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tMe aflri, That the docreet bf aljudidation, made principal and annuahtnt
into one lui, beariag annualidant; -after tWhich there could be no modification
which was never Wildirdnd inrajprifings; in place of which adjudications are now
come.- It was repied, Tfhat the- Lords had been frequently in ufe to modify
penalties M apprifiign, and adjudications, if they be exorbitant, efpecially be-
fore they attain .pofffiori, r come to Iiigular fucceffors.; and it were againft
reafon, that if an indigent debtor fhould make a penalty equivalent to the pritf.
cipal, that the fmigle fentence -of adjudication, proceeding upon a fummons of
fix days, thould exclude all remedy againft the common privilege: of all fove-
reign courts, to modify exorbitant penalties; which cannot be hindered, though
parties fhould, upon never .o peremptory terms, renounce the. fame; and, there-
fore, the Lords always modify termly failzies and penalties in adjudications and
apprifings; and, as to the claufe of preference, it is an Unjuff monopoly, for who
wuid. ever enter, in terms of buying the defender's laud, if he knew it were-
to no purpofe, but that Panmuir would get it: But feeing this claufe is contain,
ed it the contrait of wadfet; if Panmuir fhould prevail and referve it, it would
in,6et taking of ufury more than the annualrent; but, being in the wadfet, it can.
only be umderitood to be in the fame, while it flands unredeemed.

THELORDS found this pn&alty exorbitant; the ordimary penalties being loo
pounds for oo merks, which doth not fo increafe when fums become great; and
therefore they2nodified the penalty to the tenth part of the principal, and the

nsiualrent thereof fince the adjudication, and decerned Panmuir to renounce

imply all- contained in, the wadfet,. without exception of.the claufe of preference;
fol. Dic. v.I. p. 9 .. &air, v. 3. p. 8o6..

7:57~ A~gest 5. Ca ToaU.S.of KINmNuNar agait Jors GoDn of Cluny.

TJropthe ad of February 1937, Sutherland of Kinminity, granted an heri-
table boand to homasApret, or L. 3o0 Sterling; upon which he was ideft.
This debt, Arrot conveyed to John Gordon; who was alfo infeft.

In February 1744, Gordon led an adjudication for. the debt itfelf, and L. 4i5
of. annualrents then due, and -L. 6ooof .penalty, -makiqg in, all L. 40 15-

In Jn. ,744, the lands of Kinminity were fequeftrated, and a fadfor ap-
pointed, the burdenf, paying to John Gordon, the annjialrests of his prinr

fipal f4t which were regulaxly paid Ater the fequef ration.
When the creditors came to be ranked, Mr Gordon, being the preferable cre-

ditor, clainmgd the whole, fin in hiq adjudication, including the penalty.,
The other creditorsojeged to this.; becaufe,. in that mnner, Mr Gordon

would not only reegive his principal futi. with the L. 415 of intereft, and the ex-
pence of his charter, and intereft of that expence, but alfo L. 6oo of penalty.
ahd fourteen years intereft, upon that fum, amounting in all to L. 1020, while,
at the fame time, the other creditors would receive -to part of their debts.
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No 41. In point of law, it was argued, That Mr Gordon had no juft ground to lead

an adjudication -in this cafe, as he was fecured for his principal furn and annual-

rent, and for the expences of his fafine, by his heritable bond and infeftment,
by which his became the preferable fecurity upon the eftate, except a fmall debt
to Sir Kenneth M'Kenzie; and, he might have recovered his annualrents from
the tenants: fo that his adjudication muft have been led merely lucri caufa. .2do,
At any rate, the penalty ought to be carried no farther, than fo far as the ad-
judger was truly out of pocket by expence laid out; which, in this cafe, amount-
ed only to the expence of his adjudication.

That the end of covenanting penalties, was to fecure the recovery of the debt;
when that end ig attained, the claim to the penalty vanifhes. And accordingly,
the Court is in ufe to reftrid penalties to the creditor's real expence, even in quef-
tions with the debtor. In England too, it is ufial to reftria double bonds, even
after the condition is incurred, to the fingle fum which was lent, with the intereft
and expence.

That the equitable powers of the Court are not taken away by the creditor's.
leading an adjudication. The fiatute of Alexander II. introducing apprifings,
orders the debtor's lands to be fold, quoufquefuerit creditori fatisfagffum de fumma
principali, cum damnir, expenis, et interefe. And the ftatute 1469, ' appoints

lands to be fold to the avail of the debt, and pay the creditor; or to apprife
the faid lands, and affign the creditor to the avail of the faid fum.'
When penalties were afterwards inferted, in order to anfwer the expence of

diligence, the Court has reftrided them, when exorbitant; 3 oth November
x68o, Earl of Panmure against Durham of Grange, (No 40. b. t.); and late-
ly, in a queftion between Sir Hugh Hamilton and Lockhart Wifeman ; * though,
in both thefe cafes, the objedion was made by the debtor himfelf And indeed,
penalties are, in general, exhaufled by the expence, where the debts are finall;
but, the fame proportion, which is rational in a fmall debt, becomes exorbitant
in a large one. The exorbitancy depends upon the extent of the profit the cre-
ditor puts in his pocket, and not upon the proportion between the penalty and
the principal fum.

Anfwered, The adjudication was neceffary, as there were three years intereft
due to Mr Gordon; and there were prior inhibitions and adjudications upon the
eftate; and as the law then ftood, he muff have paid, though the preferable cre-
ditor, a proportion of the expence of a ranking and Tae; and befides, he was
entitled by law to adjudge his debtor's eflate, if he did not get payment of his
money.

This objeffion to the penalty is extremely new; and there is no initance where,
without any objedlion to the validity of the diligence, or to the proportion of th4
penalty, the claim of a creditor to be ranked for it was ever objeded to.

'* &t General Alphabetical Lift of Names.
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After an adjudication, the lands are not redeemable, except upon payment of
the accumulate fum, with the intereft due upon it. Pofferior adjudgers, after
year and day, carry nothing but this right of redemption, and the ranking and
fale of the eftate does not vary their interefts.

In. the cafe, 3 oth November i68o, Earl of Panmure, the penalty was exor-
bitant, being beyond what was flipulated in bonds at that time; and, in the late
cafe of Sir Hugh Hamilton, feveral nullities were objeded to the adjudication.

By the Civil Law, there was no modification of conventional penalties, as
being introduced in order to liquidate the interefe. Penalties in bonds were in-
troduced for the fame reafon: And, though in praaice, they are reftrifted to
the expence, where the debtor only fails in payment at the day; yet, if the cre.
ditor is obliged to adjudge, the penalty cannot be reffriaed; becaufe the credi-
tor is obliged to take land for his money; which is-the reafon given in the af
of Parliament 1672; and, in a cafe, 3oth June 1737, Watfon of Saughton
against James Baillie, (See ADJUDICATION upon af 1672); the Court found,
That 4 fpecial adjudication could not be redeemed, but upon payment of *a fifth
part more.

It is difficult, if not impoffible, to determine the damage which a creditor
may fuftain by being obliged to take land for his money, or to wait the event of
a ranking and fale; but it is- proper that a general rule thould be eftablilhed,
of allowing, in fuch cafes, a certain proportion of the debt in name of penalty.
In fome cafes, this penalty may not be equivalent to the creditor's lofs; in other
cafes, it may exceed it; but this is of lefs confequence than to follow a different
rule for each particular cafe.

'THE LORDs found, That John Gordon muft be ranked for his whole accu-
mulate-fum, including the penalty; referving the reltridion of the penalty, till
the making out the fcheme of divifion, that the creditors are to draw their mo-
ney,

Reporter, Lord fufce Csrk. For the Creditors, Fergufon. Alt. Johnflone, Burnett,

7ohnston. Fac. Col. No 50. p. 82.
(Sir Wm Pultney.)

1762. February 25. DAVID M'GUFFOCK against DAVID EDGA.

IN the year 1733, John M'Kill granted an heritable bond upon his lands of
Cleugh, to George M'Millan, for the fum of 4000 merks, redeemable for payment

of principal and intereft, and bearing this claufe, ' The faid John M'Kill and his
forefaids, always premonifhing the faid George M'Millan and his forefaids, when
the faid money is to be paid, fixty days before the term, by a notary before two

witneffes, as effeirs; and the faid George M'Millan likewife premonifhing the faid
John M'Kill and his forefaids, in the terms abovemeitioned, when the faid

money, principal, penalty, and annualrent, are to be required.'
.1 R _
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